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Dear Colleague,
Changes are afoot here at Emerging Destinations! Look for more information on
our newest client next month.
Meanwhile, our team is out visiting agents across the county. Ana and Jenna just
completed a successful South America roadshow in California. Jessie is settling
into her new home in Dallas and getting to know the local agents. I'm pretty
much taking the summer off. After 33 years in the business, it’s nice to have a
fabulous team to handle everything so well.
Take a look at this month's newsletter, which includes information on
Babananago Game Reserve, EcoTraining, Adventure Consults, Elewana and
Anantara hotels in southern Africa.
And enjoy the 4th of July holiday! I'll be watching fireworks from the dock at our
family home in the South Carolina Low Country. Lucky me!
As always, we’re happy to assist with anything you need! You know where to find
us.

The Emerging Destinations team
Jane, Jessie, Jenna & Ana

Anantara Southern Africa, Mozambique & Zambia
Stay 3 nights or more at The Royal Livingstone and receive a private BBQ
dinner for 2 per stay. Valid until 23rd December 2022.
Stay 5 nights or more and receive a private Monkey Tree dinner for 2 per
stay and return luxury transfers from Harry Mwanga Nkumbula Airport. Valid
until 23rd December 2022.
Discover Zambia’s unique water, land and sky adventures here.

Babanango Game Reserve, South Africa
South Africa is ending all COVID-19 related restrictions! This includes the
removal of the mask mandate and the requirement to be vaccinated to enter
South Africa.
Coming soon! Zulu Battlefields Tour including Isandlwana and Rourke’s Drift.

EcoTraining, Southern Africa
Safari enthusiasts can now enjoy our WildEarth live stream from our
website.
Do you know your African giraffe species? Test your knowledge here.

Adventure Consults, Uganda & Rwanda
Explore Uganda-The Pearl of Africa film wins 3 film festival awards! Check
out more here.

The Elewana Collection, Kenya & Tanzania
All Elewana properties receive a 2022 TripAdvisor Travellers Choice
Award!
Downloadable PDFs of detailed site plans of each property, along with a
comprehensive vehicle guide, can be found here.
Walking safaris now offered at Serengeti Pioneer Camp.
Helicopter safaris now offered in Loisaba.

SkySafari, Kenya & Tanzania
Buy one get one 50% off on our 8 day SkySafari Tanzania itinerary and both
the 8 day and 10 day SkySafari Kenya itineraries. More here.
Loving Loisaba
A short film about the beauty and culture of Loisaba Conservancy in the Laikipia
region of Northern Kenya directed by Martin Buzora.

Lunching with Elephants (And Other African Eating Adventures)

The Anantara Royal Livingstone at Victoria Falls offers
several unique dining adventures including lunch or dinner
at the Elephant Café and lunch on a Zambezi River
island. More here...

Where Adventure Seekers Come to Play — Babanango

Babanango Game Reserve, South
Africa’s newest wildlife park, offers four
unique adventures in the pristine
wilderness of KwaZulu Natal. More
here...

Looking for an Immersive African Wildlife Experience?

At EcoTraining, you can live whatever your African
dream might be during educational, adventurous
experiences lasting anywhere from one or two
weeks to a full month or even a year. More here...

Learn Wildlife Photography from a Master

Acclaimed wildlife photographer and
conservationist Pie Aerts is hosting a 10day photography expedition to Amboseli
and Masai Mara in Kenya from October 2331. More here...

East Africa’s Epic Flying Safari

Carefully crafted to combine the magic of
two African safari giants in one epic
journey, the itinerary starts with an
overnight in Nairobi before being
whisked off in a SkySafari plane to
Elewana Tortilis Camp in the foothills of
the majestic Mount Kilimanjaro
bordering Amboseli National Park...More
here...
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